Grant Us Peace

INTRO  Gospel anthem (q = ca. 68)

REFRAIN

Grant us peace,

Only love can make us free.

Final
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1. Ever loving God, __ hear our prayer, __ We, your children, have a Rim of snare
2. Leaders of the world, __ hear God now, __ Beat the swords into a
3. People of the world, __ we are one, __ May the nations train for

Rim of snare

1. Song for you, __ May the Spirit shine in all we do, __
2. Farmer’s plow, __ Jesus said, “My peace I give to you.” __
3. War no more, __ for the Lord proclaims a lasting peace. __

Fill

1. May we always follow you, __
2. May compassion see you through. __
3. May he rule from sea to sea. __

D.S.